Providers of Professional Packing Services in
Naperville Celebrate Christmas in July
August 02, 2019
NAPERVILLE, Ill.— Providers of professional packing services in Naperville celebrated Christmas in
July by featuring their gift-wrapping services, shipping services and gift products. The Boxes Etc.
offers a plethora of services to cater to clients’ postal needs.
The Boxes helped their clients celebrate Christmas in July with their featured gift-wrapping services
that are provided all year long. The Boxes team wrapped gifts for birthdays and other social events for
clients, and their pictures can be found on their website.
“If you’re like most people, there’s always a birthday, anniversary, graduation or holiday coming up
that requires gift-giving,” the team writes. “In many situations and cultures, the presentation of the gift
can be as important if not more than, the gift itself. With our gift-wrapping services, we not only make
your gift look good, but you will be the envy of other gift-givers who will want to know how you did it . .
. and it is our little secret. Whatever the style—formal, fancy, or fun-loving—we can wrap the perfect
gift for you, adding elegance and presence to any giving occasion. Our gift wrapping utilizes many
techniques with precision to wow! the recipient.”
The Boxes continues, “Big or small, we wrap it all! If you want your wrapping to look as good as your
gifts, come to The Boxes Etc. for all of your gift-wrapping needs in Naperville, IL.”
The Boxes also celebrated Christmas in July by featuring their shipping services and gift products.
The Boxes offers shipping services through FedEx, UPS, the US Postal Service and DHL. They also
offer gifts for any clients who need help finding something special for their friends and loved ones.
The Boxes offers gifts such as WoodWick scents, Naked Bee products, hand-crafted items, paw print
themed gifts, Gund stuffed toys and more. This Naperville UPS shipping store is ready to provide gifts
for Christmas in July and any other time of the year.
With over 30 years of service in the postal industry, The Boxes Etc. claims to have personalized
service clients can trust. The Boxes is located at 790 Royal Saint George Dr. Suite 141, Naperville, IL
60563, and their phone number is (630) 717-1351. More information about The Boxes (and their store
greeter Sookie) can be found on their website at www.theboxesetc.com.
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